
 

 

 

 

 

Teaching Times 
Monk’s Walk School teaching bulletin: The Christmas gift edition 

8th December 2020 

I know we are at the end of THE most challenging term.  But one thing that the first lockdown 
proved was what an appetite we teachers have for CPD. New strategies and solutions to shared 
issues can revitalise. So to continue that theme, here are some gems for you - you’ll find them in 
the library on the shelf by the photocopier.  

According to John Sweller, 
this book is an “an 

indispensable 
guide to 
Cognitive Load 
Theory for 
teachers”.  

This slim volume Generative 
Learning in Action  by Zoe & 
Mark Enser helps to answer the 
question: which activities can 

students carry out to 
create meaningful 
learning?  

Simply brilliant book. Easy to digest in one 
sitting! All about the curriculum and the 
classroom. So good I brought it twice.  

 

 

Want a walkthru of all the top teaching 
techniques? Here it is! Great for beginner & 
more experienced alike. Coaching in a book. 

  

The Monk’s Walk staff professional 
library: new books! 

 

Oliver Caviglioli’s 
seminal book on Dual 
coding & much more. 

Daisy 
Christodoulou 
tackles both 
sides of the 
ed tech 
debate.  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Teaching-WalkThrus-Five-step-instructional-coaching/dp/1912906767/ref=pd_sbs_14_1/262-8175639-7756904?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1912906767&pd_rd_r=fa8f2d7a-ffdf-431e-9d98-d43d9dfddb79&pd_rd_w=RXvII&pd_rd_wg=4EM9T&pf_rd_p=2304238d-df78-4b25-a9a0-b27dc7bd722e&pf_rd_r=4ZG49SE0KPHC458SN8JW&psc=1&refRID=4ZG49SE0KPHC458SN8JW
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Teachers-Tech-case-tech-revolution/dp/1382004125/ref=asc_df_1382004125/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=430886077833&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6147866805914262794&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1007177&hvtargid=pla-889082915459&psc=1&th=1&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=97419295662&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=430886077833&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=6147866805914262794&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1007177&hvtargid=pla-889082915459
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Fiorella-Mayers-Generative-Learning-Action/dp/1913622207/ref=pd_sbs_14_2/262-8175639-7756904?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1913622207&pd_rd_r=96ab0cb6-4790-4967-a179-1b1153d79d1e&pd_rd_w=C6Es5&pd_rd_wg=iMJq0&pf_rd_p=2304238d-df78-4b25-a9a0-b27dc7bd722e&pf_rd_r=1NBXAFW5XEKMC9PJQDX7&psc=1&refRID=1NBXAFW5XEKMC9PJQDX7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Swellers-Cognitive-Load-Theory-Action/dp/1913622231/ref=pd_sbs_14_1/262-8175639-7756904?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1913622231&pd_rd_r=10943ee7-2900-4d31-802f-ce8d7798b4e2&pd_rd_w=HIaKo&pd_rd_wg=ARavG&pf_rd_p=2304238d-df78-4b25-a9a0-b27dc7bd722e&pf_rd_r=1777XJF5PD3ZPVFVD2RA&psc=1&refRID=1777XJF5PD3ZPVFVD2RA


 

 

 

And if you get stuck in a supermarket queue, you might enjoy one of the following podcasts…  

 THE top rated entertaining Pivotal Podcast: The how to series, from Paul Dix, on managing 
everything from behaviour to difficult parents  

 The TES Podcast and The TES Podagogy Podcast. Try this episode first TES FE (Podagogy): Dylan 
Wiliam on growth mindset, cognitive load and the role of research in your classroom  

 The Edtech Podcast: if you’re interested in tech and education 

 The Learning Scientists Podcast Try this episode first Episode 2: Retrieval Practice 

 
But above all, remember to stop and recharge and have yourself a very merry Christmas  

…less than two weeks now…  

Easy-to-apply, scientifically-
based approaches 
for engaging 
students in the 

classroom from 
cognitive scientist 
Dan Willingham 

 

40 years of 
research 
synthesised in 
Graham Nuthall’s 
‘The hidden Lives 
of Learners’.  A  

must read for all  those 
who seek a better understanding of 
classroom learning. 

The readable Ron Berger – a 
game changer of a book.  

 

 

Multiple copies of Tom 
Bennett’s ‘Running the 
Room’.  Read it now 
before meeting him in 
person in 2021…

 

Packed full of 
practical 
strategies, history 
teacher Kate 
Jones has written 
a highly useful and 
practical book on 
retrieval practice.  

The latest from world expert 
on formative assessment, 
Shirley Clarke. A little book, 
high on impact.  Chapters 
on in-lesson feedback and 
making feedback & marking 
manageable.  

https://pivotaleducation.com/category/podcast/
https://www.tes.com/news/hub/podcasts
https://tesnews.podbean.com/
https://www.tes.com/news/professor-dylan-wiliam-role-research-your-classroom
https://www.tes.com/news/professor-dylan-wiliam-role-research-your-classroom
https://theedtechpodcast.com/
https://www.learningscientists.org/podcast-episodes/
https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/ks2-maths-sats-revision-programme-all-year-6-achieve-100
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Little-Guide-Teachers-Formative-Assessment/dp/1529726557/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=shirley+clarke&qid=1606847597&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Why-Dont-Students-Like-School/dp/047059196X/ref=sr_1_16?dchild=1&keywords=doug+lemov&qid=1607287731&s=books&sr=1-16
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Hidden-Lives-Learners-Graham-Nuthall/dp/1877398241/ref=pd_sbs_14_5/262-8175639-7756904?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1877398241&pd_rd_r=83493afb-7aca-4b9b-b939-121d29edc964&pd_rd_w=PYBkU&pd_rd_wg=S5pka&pf_rd_p=2304238d-df78-4b25-a9a0-b27dc7bd722e&pf_rd_r=R2RTT2T97954CGK62YNY&psc=1&refRID=R2RTT2T97954CGK62YNY
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ethic-Excellence-Building-Craftsmanship-Students/dp/0325005966/ref=pd_vtp_14_29?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0325005966&pd_rd_r=609fae57-af35-4f7b-99cd-5b048b749ddb&pd_rd_w=LuQc9&pd_rd_wg=0WRUt&pf_rd_p=18bc5366-21e6-460e-84bc-9a61ea576c49&pf_rd_r=Y5MH410S8179F8X8C2DB&psc=1&refRID=Y5MH410S8179F8X8C2DB

